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Decision No. .G O· ~.~. v • -------

EEFCP..E T.c.t ?.A!LRCAD CO!OOSSION OF TEE STA~ OF C.ALn"ORr.J.A. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Applieation ot ) 
the State ot caliror::.ie., on relation ) 
or the Department ot ?tlblic Works J ) 

tor an order authorizing the =eloea- ) 
~1on ot certain tracks and the 1nstel-) 
lat10n ot certain crossings at grade ) 
ot city streets end the tracks ot The ) 
Wes~rn ?e.cit1c Ra1lroad,in the ) 
vici::.i ty or :East 12th Street J in the ) 
City ot Oakland, Ale.m.eda Co"C.:lty, ) 
CeJ.1t'or""...1a.. ) 

--------------------------------) 
BY 'I'E:E: cOtOOSSION: 

ORDER .... - ....... ~ 

Application No. 20269. 

The People ot the State ot Cal1tornia, on relation 

ot the Dopartmont o'! Public Works, tiled the a'bove entitled 

application request1ng authority to relocate tho ~n ~~ side 

tracks ot The Westel"!:l. Pacific Railroad Co:npauy now o::1st1ng ill 

and ~ong East 12th Street (Ste.te Eighv/a:7 Rte. 105) 'between 19th 

Avenue e:o.d 29th Avenue, Oakland, by reco:lZtruct1ng said. tracks 

on right 0-: way oVJned by the railroad company. In itz p=ese:c.t 

location the ::lain line crosses POrti011S ot East 12th Street, a 

heavily t~aveled state ~ghway route, at grade at two points, 

and also crosses at grede nine other eity streets ot varying 

importance, while in the proposed location but to'UJ:' actual 

crossings at gra.~e will be required, but the track will cross 

several dead end street= which should and probably Will· be va

cated at the poi::t.t ot crossing 'by the City 0-: Oe.kland. Appli

¢~t pro,oses to de tray the cost ot the reloeat1o~, using funds 

made available tor the :purpose by the Federal governme~. Ap

p11eent's ob11eation exte~ds o:ly to the relocation and re-. 
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construction ot the tracks and appurtenances and upon co~le~10n 

0: the project, all tuture obligation with ~espect thereto ?dll be 

that 0-: '!'he "Itester:l. Pacific Railroad CO!Ilpany. 

It appearing that a public hearing 13 not necessary 

herein; that it 1~ neither reasonable nor practicable at this 

time to p~ovide grade separations or to avoid grade crossings 

at the points mentioned and that the application should be granted, 

IT IS BERESY ORDERED that the People 0: the St~tc of 

CeJ.1tor:lia, on relat10:l ot the Department o'! Public WO::-ks, and 

The Weste~ Pacific Railroad Cc.c~~ are hereby autho~zed to 

CO:lztruct a main line an~ side track at grade ac::-oss 19th, 20th, 

21st, 2~d, 23rd, 24th, 25th, 26th and 29t~ Avenues in the City 

ot Oakland, COtUlty ot Alameda, State ot Cal1t'or:l1a, at the loca

tions ~ore particularly shown on the map attached to the applioa

tion, subject to the following conditions: 

(:t) The above crossings o'! 19th, 22nd, 23rd n:l.d 
2~h Avenues shall 'be identified as ~ollows: 

19th Avenue - Croszing No. 4-8.6 
22nd Avenue - Crossing No. 4-8.8 
23rd Avenue - Crossing No. 4-8.9 
29th Avenue - CrossiDg No. 4-9.4 

(2) The e:ltire exp'?)nse of const::uctiDg the above 
ident1tied crossings shall be borne by appli
cant. The cost ot IIla1:o.te:o.a:c.ce ot those portiOns 
ot the crossings between lines two (2) teet out
side ot the outside rails shall be 'borne by ~e 
Weswrn ?e.c1t1e Railroad Company. 

(3) Said 1dentit1ed crossings shall be constructed 
equal or superior to the t::r,pe shown as Standare. 
No. ·3, in our GenereJ. O::-dor No. 72, end sl.lel.l be 
const:"Ucted ot a width to conto:r:n to those por
tions ot said av~nues now graded, with tb.e tops 
ot rails tlush '?/ith th" ::oad,oray and ,'t.1. til. grades 
o~ approach not exceeding two (2) per eent. 

(4) The existing Standard No. ;; mgwag :l.OW p::'Otecting 
the crossing 0: 19th Ave:o.ue with the :main line 
track ot The Western Pac1tic Re.ilroae. Co:J:.pany 1n 
its pres6:o.t location ~hall be ~ved to a suitable 
location to protect the crossing 0: 19th Avenue 
herein authorized. (Crossing No. 4-9.6) e, Said 
wigwag zheJ.l be 30 equipped as to :uso protect 
the adjacent crossing 0: the ~rac~s ot Southe~ 
Pacific Company with said 19t:b. Avenue (crozs1ng 
No. 1)-8.7). 
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(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

'rhe c:=ossings or 22nd end 29t!l. Avenues herein 
authoriz~d lCrossings Nos. 4-8.8 ~d 4-9.4)~ 
shall 06 p=otected by two Standard. No. 5 crossing 
signals, e.s described. in our GenereJ. Order No. 75-A. 

The cost ot meinte~anee ?t the crossing signals 
provided tor i~ Co~d1t1on3 4 and 5 above shall 
'be 'bOr.o.9 'by ~he "Gester::. ?e.eit1c Railroad. Company. 

The crossing o'! 23rd .venue herein authorized 
(Cross~ No. 4-8.9), shell be p=otected by 
manually controlled crossing gates. Said p:o
taction ~y be provided by suitable relocatio~ 
ot the crossing gate now protecting the northerly 
side ot the adjacent crossing ot the trecks ot 
Sou"t-hern Pa.citic Co::::oany 'With said 23rd Avenue 
(Crossi~ No. D-9.0): 

The cost ot =.ntenanee or said cross~ gates 
shall be appo~ioned. 'between The ~~estel'Xl ?aeitic 
Railroad Compe.ny a:d Souther:. Pacific CO:l:pany, 
in accorde.:lee with an agreement to be entered 
into between said railroad companies, a certitie~ 
copy ot wnich shall 'be tiled with the C~ss10n 
within 120 days from the date o"r tMs order. In 
the event said =a!lroad eo=panies &re unablo to 
reach an e.greeI:lellt within the t~ ~eeitied, the 
COIlltlission will, by t'tIrther order in this proceed
i::.g~ appo=tion t:l!e cost or said maintenance. 

This order is ma~e upon the express eo:o.d.it10n that 
20th, 21st, ~th, 25th and 26th Avenues will not 
be actually constructed and open to travel at the 
respective :points ot e~ogsins and this order shall 
not be deemed an authorization tor the cO~3truction 
ot e..n ope:n:lg o'! said st:reets to public uze across 
said tracks. 

.Appl1es:o.t shall, wi thin ninety (90) days trom. the 
date hereot, submit a certi:1ed copy of a tl"eJlchiso 
or :pe:-mi t tl'ODl the City ot Oakle.nd, -ror t:b.e con
struction ot the crossings here~ autho=ized ~d in 
"t-he event that this is not done~ the authorization 

. herein granted tor the installation o'! said cross
!ngs shall then lapse snd 'become void~ unless turthe:
time is granted by subsequent order. '!he require
:cents ot this co:c.di tion she.1l not apply, howeve::-, to 
crossings With ~ streets Which may be vac4ted prior 
to date ot tiling said tranch1se or pe~t as fixed 
he=ein. 

Wi thin n1:lety (90) da:rz fro:n. the date ot cotlplet~on 
or the crossings herein author~zed an~/or the be
g1.nn"t:lg o'! operatioll by The lIeston:. ?e.c1tic Re.ilroad 
Company ove::- its main 11:le 1:0. the llew location, the 
tollowing described end identitied cross1ngs ~hall 
be aoolishod oy =emoVing the rails t:!leretl"O:l: 
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(ll) Cont'd. 

19th Ave. Cros=il:.g No. 4-8.& (Present location) 
21st Ave. tt " 4-8.7 

E. 12th Street '" ,.. 4-8.75 
22l:.d Ave. tt '" 4-8.8 (Pres~~t locet1on) 
23rd Ave. Place " " 4-8.9 (Presont location) 
.23rd Ave. " ,. 4-8.95 
24th Ave. " tt 4-9.0 
25th Ave. ,. '" 4:-9.1 
26th Ave. " tt 4-9.2 
29th Ave. " tt 4-9.4- (Present location) 

E. 12th Street 
VioinitY' ot 25th Ave. No assigned ntmlbel'" .• 

(l2) Applicant :lhell, wi thin tbj,::-ty ( 30) days there
c.tte:::, not1ty this CO:c:rmiss10n, in wrl.t1~, ot the 
co:pletion ot the inztallation o~ said crossings 
end ot its complie.nco with the co:c.~tions he=eot. 

(13) The author1zs:~ion he:::ein gra:o.ted shall lapse end 
bec~e void it no~ exe~cised within one (~) year 
trom the date he~eot ~e$s further t~e 1$ 
gra::l.ted. by zo.bsequent o:-der. 

(14) The Commission rese:::ves the rig!:lt to tl.e.ke,~3uch 
turther o:::de:::s, relative to the looa~ion, con
struction, operation, l:ainte:::l8llee and :protec~ion 
ot said crossings, 0.5 to it :DIJ::; s")=. right and 
p:::ope:::, a:o.d to re":Oke its pel"!!l1ssion it, in its 
j'lldgl:ent, public convenience and necessity de:ce:o.d 
such action. 

The authority he:::ein granted shall ~oeome etteetive on 

the date hereot. 

Dated. at San Fra:l.cisoo, C8.l1tol"ll1e., this f'~ day 

0: Deeembe=, 1935. 


